Abstract: Surfactant-free tiny Pt clusters were successfully encapsulated within MOFs with controllable size and spatial distribution by anovel kinetically modulated one-step strategy. Our synthesis relies on the rational manipulation of the reduction rate of Pt ions and/or the growth rate of MOFs by using H 2 as assistant reducing agent and/or acetic acid as MOFformation modulator.T he as-prepared Pt@MOF core-shell composites exhibited exceedingly high activity and excellent selectivity in the oxidation of alcohols as aresult of the ultrafine "clean" Pt clusters,a sw ell as interesting molecular-sieving effects derived from the outer platinum-free MOF shell.
Metal nanoparticles (MNPs) have received an enormous amount of research interest for decades owing to their unique properties and broad application in av ariety of fields, especially in catalysis. [1] In general, tiny particles with "clean" surfaces may offer ah igh surface-to-volume ratio and ag reat number of accessible active sites,a nd usually exhibit significantly improved catalytic performance as compared to their larger counterparts.
[2] However,free tiny MNPs often suffer from serious aggregation and fusion because of their increased surface energy accompanying ad ecrease in particle size,t hus leading to the disappearance of their intriguing properties as well as difficulties associated with long-term storage,p rocessing, and applications.C onsequently,s ubstantial effort has been devoted to the development of effective strategies to stabilize MNPs, [3] and apromising approach is to disperse MNPs on various porous materials by enhancing the confinement effect of MNPs in the supports. [3a-e] Thei ncorporation of tiny "clean" MNPs, especially in metal clusters (diameter < 2nm), within porous matrices with accurate control over their spatial distribution is significant for practical applications,b ut exceedingly challenging.
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are au nique class of porous materials synthesized by the adjustable assembly of metal ions and organic ligands;t hey are typically characterized by large surface areas,t unable and uniform pore structures,a nd interconnected three-dimensional cavities accessible through small pore windows. [4] These characteristics make MOFs potentially useful for the spatial confinement of MNPs.Interaction/contact between the incorporated MNPs would be impeded, thus avoiding the agglomeration and detachment of the MNPs,w hereas the smooth diffusion of reactants into and out of the MOFs would be guaranteed. More importantly,t hrough the rational manipulation of the nucleation and growth of the MOFs and/or incorporated MNPs,i ti se xpected that tiny MNPs could be encapsulated within crystalline MOFs with controlled spatial distribution.
Consequently,v arious methodologies have been developed to incorporate MNPs into MOFs,p rincipally by either "ship-in-a-bottle" [5] or "bottle-around-a-ship" [6] approaches through at wo-step or even multistep procedure.T he former method is based on the reduction of ametal precursor doped in the already-formed MOFs and leads to tiny,naked MNPs. Nevertheless,s ome MNPs are inevitably deposited on the external surface of the MOF crystals because of the diffusion resistance between the external and internal MOF surfaces, thus resulting in aw ide size range as well as random and unpredictable spatial distribution of MNPs.T he latter,which involves the assembly of MOF precursors around prestabilized MNPs,i sastraightforward and promising strategy to address the intrinsic problems facing the former approach. Regardless of the apparent advantages,h owever,c ertain capping agents are indispensable to restrict the aggregation of MNPs and facilitate MOF overgrowth on the MNPs.I ti s often difficult to fully remove these capping agents;t hus, more complex and ill-defined interfaces between the MOF and MNPs result, as well as aphysical barrier that hinders the access of reactants to the catalytically active MNPs.M oreover, it is still fairly difficult to control the inclusion of MNPs with sizes of less than 2nminthe MOF matrix. Therefore,the development of af acile and effective approach for the incorporation of "naked" metal clusters (diameters < 2nm) within MOF matrices with accurate control of spatial distribution is imperative.
Recently,w ed emonstrated af acile one-step strategy to incorporate tiny Pt MNPs in MOF matrices by using N,Ndimethylformamide (DMF) as both am ild reductant for metal ions and as tabilizer for the formation of Pt NPs (Figure 1a) .
[6c] Unfortunately,owing to the much slower rate of formation of Pt NPs as compared to the MOF,most of the Pt NPs were not well embedded within the MOF,thus leading to uneven and uncontrollable distribution of Pt NPs.Herein, we disclose an ovel and efficient kinetically modulated onestep protocol for the controlled embedding of "clean" Pt clusters within MOF crystals.Control over the size and spatial distribution of Pt NPs is achieved by the use of acetic acid as aM OF-formation modulator and/or H 2 as an assistant reducing agent (Figure 1b )t oi ncrease the reduction rate of Pt and/or decrease the growth rate of the MOF,respectively. Thea s-prepared Pt clusters embedded within MOFs exhibited high activity and stability in the aerobic oxidation of cinnamyl alcohol, as well as excellent size selectivity in olefin hydrogenation. UiO-66, [7] arepresentative carboxylate-based MOF without any potential protecting groups for MNPs,features alarge surface area and high physicochemical stability.W echose this MOF as an example to investigate the controllable incorporation of Pt clusters.C learly different from the previously reported cumbersome methods,t his one-step strategy involved the direct mixing of both the Pt (i.e., H 2 PtCl 6 )a nd MOF precursors in DMF in the present of acetic acid under am ixed H 2 /air atmosphere.D uring the synthetic process, H 2 PtCl 6 was first reduced to Pt clusters in ashort time at the synthesis temperature of 120 8 8C) with H 2 and DMF as reducing agents.Onthe basis of the well-established hard and soft acid and base (HSAB) principle, [8] theP t clusters generated in situ might preferentially coordinate to the soft C À Ngroup of DMF,whereas the hard oxophilic Zr 4+ cations for the MOF would show ap referential interaction with the hard C=Og roup of DMF.T his coordination would provide a"bridge" (i.e., DMF) between the MOF precursors and Pt nanoclusters,t hus inducing preferential anisotropic growth of the MOF on the Pt surface rather than selfnucleation. Subsequently,M OF microcrystals would be produced and spontaneously grow around the surface of the Pt clusters,w hich are generated in situ by reduction. The formed MOF shell around the Pt clusters could serve as aprotective layer to restrict the tiny Pt clusters from growing and aggregating during the synthesis.H ence,t his strategy might not only avoid the use of acapping agent, but could also enable straightforward control over the particle size and spatial distribution of Pt by adjusting the reduction rate of Pt ions and/or the growth rate of the MOF.
Initially,weinvestigated the effect of the reduction rate of Pt ions on the encapsulation process.C onsidering the mild reduction ability of DMF,H 2 was introduced into the synthetic system as as tronger reductant to promote the reduction of Pt ions.I natypical experiment, ZrCl 4 ,1 ,4-benzene dicarboxylic acid, and acetic acid were dissolved in DMF and kept at 120 8 8Cf or 24 hu nder H 2 /air (0:1, 1:2, 1:1, and 2:1v /v). On completion of the reaction, the supernatant was dark gray in the absence of H 2 (i.e., H 2 /air 0:1), and the content of Pt doped on UiO-66 was only 0.7 wt %(ca. 35 %of the total Pt added). With the introduction of H 2 ,the reactionmixture supernatant was transparent and colorless,a nd analysis of the powder and supernatant by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) indicated that essentially all of the Pt was incorporated in the UiO-66 (2 wt %) regardless of the H 2 / air ratio.
It has been documented that electron-beam irradiation during transmission electron microscopy (TEM) might destroy MOF structures and lead to agglomeration of the initially loaded small metal clusters. [9] To minimize this effect, we used al ow-intensity TEM electron beam (< 200 keV), thus maximizing the use of adefocused beam to limit the local beam current. TEM images were also recorded as quickly as possible to shorten the exposure time to the electron beam. We did not observe any significant changes in the size and distribution of metal clusters or the morphology of UiO-66 during our TEM measurements.TEM images showed highly monodisperse octahedral crystals composed of UiO-66 and Pt NPs for all the as-prepared Pt@UiO-66 materials (Figure 2 ). Theresults are consistent with the crystal morphology of the parent UiO-66, thus indicating that the incorporation of Pt did not affect MOF formation. TheP tN Ps were unevenly dispersed and slight aggregation was observed in the absence of H 2 (Figure 2a ). It was interesting to note that when H 2 was introduced with a1:2 H 2 /air ratio,Ptclusters with amean size of (1.7 AE 0.3) nm were fully embedded into UiO-66 with an approximately 5nmt hick MNP-free MOF shell (Figure 2b ; see also Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). As the H 2 volume ratio was increased, the outer MNP-free UiO-66 shell gradually became thicker, whereas the size and dispersion of the Pt clusters remained almost unchanged (see Table S1 in the Supporting Information). Typical Pt dispersion in the materials was in the range of 53-71 %. Analysis of the cores by high-resolution TEM showed that the interplanar spacing of the particle lattice was about 0.226 nm (Figure 2g) , which corresponds to the spacing of the (111) planes of facecentered cubic (fcc) Pt. HAADF-STEM imaging and corresponding EDX elemental mapping (Figure 2i )f urther demonstrated that Pt was homogeneously distributed throughout the MOF.
Thec haracteristic XRD peaks of all of the above Pt@UiO-66 composites matched well with those of the parent UiO-66 (see Figure S2 ), thus suggesting that the incorporation of Pt did not affect the integrity of the MOF. Furthermore,n oi dentifiable peaks associated with Pt NPs Figure 1 . Incorporation of Pt NPs in MOFsthrough a) an in situ onestep strategy [6c] and b) akinetically modulated in situ one-step strategy (this study).
were observed, possibly as ar esult of the low Pt content (2 wt %) and/or the small particle size.T he specific surface area and porosity of the samples were characterized by N 2 physisorption at 77 K. Pt@UiO-66 exhibited typical type I isotherms,with asteep increase in N 2 uptake at relatively low pressures owing to the presence of microporosity (see Figure S3) . Additionally,t he pore-size distribution for all samples was similar and consistent with the cavity size of UiO-66.
Thea bove analysis and experimental results suggested that the reduction rate of Pt was directly correlated with the extent to which the Pt clusters were loaded and encapsulated. We used aU V/Vis spectrometer to gain insight into the conversion of H 2 PtCl 6 over time in the solution in DMF and acetic acid under H 2 /air at different ratios at 120 8 8C. Thea sprepared H 2 PtCl 6 /DMF/acetic acid solution (0 min) displayed no appreciable difference in its UV/Vis absorption spectrum under different H 2 /air atmospheres (see Figure S4 ). After 3h, an ew shoulder peak at approximately 330 nm related to al igand-to-metal electron transition from Nt oP tc ations in mono-and multinuclear Pt 2+ complexes stabilized by DMF [10] was observed in the absence of H 2 (i.e., H 2 /air 0:1, Figure S4 b) . Meanwhile,t here was hardly any increase in the absorption intensity in the visible region, thus implying no formation of Pt NPs. [11] Nevertheless,i nt he presence of H 2 , the characteristic absorption bands at approximately 330 nm corresponding to Pt 2+ complexes were not observed (see Figure S4 b ), whereas the absorbance in the visible region clearly increased. Stronger absorption intensities were observed as the H 2 volume ratio was increased, thus indicating astronger reducing ability of H 2 as compared to DMF.
Theu se of DMF as ar educing agent in the synthesis of MNPs normally involves the oxidation of DMF to carbamic acid;s ubsequently,t he produced carbamic acid readily decomposes to dimethylamine at high temperatures during the reduction step. [12] Thea mounts of the above products could not be detected in our synthesis,possibly as ar esult of the presence of hydrogen (decreasing DMF oxidation). Tr aces of such products (if produced) along with DMF could be readily removed by thorough washing and solvent exchange as well as vacuum heat treatment to produce clean-surface Pt NPs (see the Supporting Information for details). Af urther study indicated that trace amounts of amines did not significantly influence the preparation of Pt@UiO-66 materials (see Figure S5) .
On the basis of hard and soft acid and base (HSAB) theory,D MF and possible traces of the intermediate Me 2 NCOOH, which contain both hard C = Oo rC OO À groups and soft CÀNg roups,c an probably coordinate simultaneously to hard oxophilic metal cations (Zr 4+ )a nd soft nitrophilic Pt clusters.T his feasible bridging effect between the UiO-66 precursors and Pt clusters offered the possibility of preferential nucleation and growth of UiO-66 around the Pt clusters formed in situ by reduction. TheUiO-66 crystals formed around the Pt clusters could then act as protective layers to confine the tiny Pt clusters and prevent their growth and aggregation during the synthesis.A ccordingly,o wing to the stronger reducing ability of H 2 relative to that of DMF,t he reduction time for Pt was effectively shortened as the amount of H 2 increased (see Figure S4) , thus leading to more rapid formation of the Pt cores as compared to UiO-66. TheUiO-66 crystals grew around the continuously forming Pt clusters until all the Pt was depleted. Thus,t he spatial position and distribution of the incorporated Pt clusters can be adjusted by varying the volume ratio of H 2 . However,inthe absence of H 2 ,because of the weak reducing ability of DMF,w hen the construction of UiO-66 was complete,m ost of the Pt cations had not been reduced and were still present in the reaction solution (Figure 1a) . Consequently,t hese unencapsulated Pt species were partly deposited on the external surface of the UiO-66 crystals,and some were removed by centrifuging and washing, thus leading to uneven distribution and low loadings of Pt.
To further demonstrate the importance of confinement effects offered by the surrounding MOF shell, we prepared 2wt% Pt/UiO-66 by at raditional impregnation method. Because of the diffusion resistance between the external and internal surfaces of the MOF,most of the Pt NPs were located on the external surface of the UiO-66 crystals ( Figure 2e ). As expected, apparent aggregation and larger Pt NPs were observed as compared to the Pt@UiO-66 synthesized under similar conditions (Figure 2a-d) .
To further confirm that Pt clusters were truly confined inside the UiO-66 crystals,w ec arried out liquid-phase hydrogenation of 1-hexene and tetraphenylethylene with the Pt@UiO-66 materials at 25 8 8Ca nd atmospheric H 2 pressure.F or comparison, we also tested the catalytic activity of Pt/UiO-66 prepared by impregnation. All Pt@UiO-66 samples showed the complete conversion of 1-hexene within 1h,and Pt/UiO-66 provided 73 %conversion (Figure 3 ). The results indicated that there was no distinct diffusional resistance caused by the UiO-66 framework because the linear 1-hexene molecule was small enough (ca. 2.5 insize) to diffuse into and out of the MOF cavities.W hent etraphenylethylene with al arger size (ca. 6.7 ) was used, the Pt@UiO-66 prepared under 1:1a nd 2:1H 2 /air showed no detectable activity;however,Pt@UiO-66 prepared under 0:1 and 1:2H 2 /air as well as Pt/UiO-66 still provided 5, 1, and 15 %conversion, respectively.These results could be ascribed to the molecular-sieving capability of the UiO-66 shell, through which the larger molecules could not diffuse to access the encapsulated Pt active sites.T he results also demonstrated that essentially no Pt NPs were deposited on the external surface of the Pt@UiO-66 samples prepared under H 2 /air with volume ratios of 1:1a nd 2:1.
Theb enefit of UiO-66-encapsulated "clean" Pt clusters was demonstrated by the liquid-phase oxidation of cinnamyl alcohol, which is one of the most extensively investigated model reactions for assessing the catalytic activity of ac atalyst. Thereactions were carried out at 80 8 8Cand atmospheric pressure of O 2 under base-free conditions.I nitially,t he oxidation was performed with the pristine UiO-66 to determine the baseline rate,a nd essentially no conversion was observed.
Subsequently,t he Pt@UiO-66 materials prepared under different H 2 /air atmospheres were employed for the reaction. Pt@UiO-66 (1:1 H 2 /air) exhibited the highest catalytic activity and promoted the quantitative conversion of cinnamyl alcohol into cinnamyl aldehyde within 9h (Figure 4 ). Pt@UiO-66 prepared under 2:1H 2 /air displayed slightly lower activity,probably owing to alower molecular-diffusion rate caused by the thicker MOF shell. Al onger time was required for complete conversion with the Pt@UiO-66 materials prepared under 0:1a nd 1:2H 2 /air (15 and 10 h, respectively). Forc omparison, we also prepared aP t@UiO-66-PVP material by asimilar method to that described above, with the exception that as urfactant (i.e., polyvinylpyrrolidone,P VP) was added. As expected, the catalytic activity of Pt@UiO-66-PVP was significantly lower that that of Pt@UiO-66, possibly because residual PVP molecules on the Pt surface influenced its accessibility to reactants ( Figure 4 ). Pt/UiO-66 was also tested in the oxidation of cinnamyl alcohol under identical conditions for comparison, and showed remarkably inferior activity.C onsidering that catalytic activity generally increases with decreasing MNP size,itisreasonable to believe that the lower catalytic activity of Pt/UiO-66 might be related to the size and distribution of Pt NPs (as indicated in Figure 2a nd Table S1 ).
One crucial issue when working with supported metal catalysts is their stability and reusability,because leaching and aggregation of the metal active sites often occur during the course of reactions.T herefore,r ecycling and heterogeneity tests were performed on Pt@UiO-66 (1:1 H 2 /air) for the aerobic oxidation of cinnamyl alcohol. There was no appreciable reduction in activity and selectivity even after five runs, in accordance with PXRD (see Figure S2 ) and TEM observations (see Figure S7 ). In contrast, serious aggregation of Pt/ UiO-66 led to poor recycling performance (see Figure S7) . Theexcellent stability and recyclability of Pt@UiO-66 can be attributed to the confinement effect offered by the outer UiO-66 shell. Ah eterogeneity test indicated that Pt leaching was negligible and that the present alcohol oxidation occurred mostly on the heterogeneous Pt surface (see Figure S8) .
Inspired by the above attractive properties,weattempted to modify the surfactant-free controlled encapsulation strategy by using acetic acid to modulate the nucleation rate of the MOF.T ypically,m aterials were synthesized in as olution of ZrCl 4 ,1,4-benzene dicarboxylic acid, and various amounts of acetic acid (0, 60, 90, and 120 equiv with respect to Zr) in DMF at 120 8 8Cu nder H 2 /air (1:1). As expected, Pt clusters were encapsulated within MOF crystals,a nd aP t-free MOF shell could also be distinguished as the amount of acetic acid increased (see Figures S10 and S11) . These results demonstrated that the surfactant-free controlled encapsulation strategy was also possible by controlling the formation rate of MOFs.
In summary,w eh ave demonstrated an ovel kinetically modulated one-step strategy for the encapsulation within MOFs of surfactant-free tiny Pt clusters with controllable size and spatial distribution. This facile strategy was made possible by rational modulation of the reduction rate of Pt ions and/or the formation rate of MOF.T he implementation of this method is also closely correlated with the use of the solvent DMF,w hich along with traces of its oxidization product Me 2 NCOOH, probably act as a"bridge" to connect the MOF precursors and Pt clusters,t hus inducing the anisotropic growth of MOF around the Pt surface.T he synthesized Pt@UiO-66 core-shell catalysts exhibited high activity and excellent selectivity in the oxidation of alcohols,a sw ell as molecular-sieving capability offered by the outer MOF shell. Furthermore,t he catalysts were highly stable and readily reusable.Considering the wide use of DMF as asolvent in the synthesis of various MOFs as well as the HSAB principle,we speculate that this strategy could be extended to other types of MOFs (constructed from hard oxophilic metal cations,e.g., Al
3+
,T i 4+ )encapsulating MNPs (e.g., Pd, Au). Such possibilities are currently under investigation in our laboratories.The developed one-step strategy might open new avenues for designing novel composite materials in which metal nanoparticles are encapsulated by MOFs for advanced catalytic applications.
